AIRPORTS!

James Bond stopped a bomber at __ International Airport in Florida
Adolfo Suarez Madrid-Barajas International Airport is in __
Haneda Airport is better known internationally as __ International
__ is home to Logan International Airport
There is a 32 foot tall statue of a mustang outside this US airport
In Die Hard 2, John McClane fights terrorists in __ International Airport
Seattle-Tacoma International is known locally by this abbreviation
__ Airlines handles over 45% of the traffic at Chicago O'Hare
Hartsfield-Jackson airport in __ is the busiest airport in the world
Suvarnabhumi Airport in Thailand is 25 km east of this city
Paris has two major airports Orly and __ de Gaulle
George Bush Intercontinental Airport is in this Texas city
Soekarno-Hatta International is on Java serving the city of __
Dallas-Fort Worth International is the largest hub for __ Airlines
__ Airport in New Zealand has Lord of the Rings decorations
Dubai International is the home airport of this airline
__ Pudong International Airport is one of the busiest for cargo traffic
Frankfurt, Germany is the main hub for this airline
__ Changi International has an 980 foot Green Wall with hanging plants
Phoenix __ International is the largest airport in the US Southwest
The airport code LAX refers to __ International Airport
Incheon International Airport is in this country
LaGuardia airport is in the borough of Queens, __________
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